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.ЯВ STAR, ST JOHN, N. B. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1907TWOI

—і■ Stikelslad, for Ldulsburg, NS; sch Levi 
S Andrews, for Boston.

CITY ISLAND, Feb 21—Bound south, 
sch Ophlr, from Halifax.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 21—Ard, str 
Norseman, Evans, from Liverpool; schs 
Carrie E Look, Gilchrist, from Darien, 
Ga, for Rockland; Ràvola, Smith, from 
Norfolk for St John.

Cld, str Hird, for Parrsboro, NS.
Sid, str Othello, for Loulsburg, CB.
BOSTON, Feb 21—Ard, strs A W 

Perry, from Halifax; Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS.

Cld, strs Toronto, for Hull, Eng, via 
New York; Lancastrian, for London; 
Canopic, for Mediterranean ports; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth, NS.

Sid, U S battleship Georgia, for New
port News; strs Cymric, for Liverpool; 
Oceana, for New York.

LOCAL NEWSHARD AND SOFT COALS. One mile race—1, Bèlyeà; 2, Harring
ton; 3, Bell. Time 3.25 2-5.

Hurdle race, three lap»—1, Longley; 
2, Whltebone; 3, Wilson. Time 54 sec. Spring 'P

Housecleaning !
*I

We^pm^antee^RRi^ONAJBLE PRICES, BEST QUAL-
The family wash gets as much con

sideration at Unger's, Waterloo St., as 
If done at home. Perfect work.

ON THt ALLEYSR. P. & W. F. STARR. Limited.
BEAVERS, 1,308; ELECTRICS, 1,262.

In the bowling tournament at Black’s 
alleys the Beavers last night defeat
ed the Electrics by 46 pins. Following 
are the teams and scores:

Beavers.
F. McCord.................... 85 75 89 249 83
E. Cowan...................... 78 90 81 249 83
F. Patterson.
T. Petêrâ..
W. Llngley..".. ..75 82 84 241 80 1-3

m 49 SMYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone 9—115. The most delicate work Is scrupu

lously attented to by the Ungar Laun
dering staff. Waterloo street.I

ШМ Wall Paper Bargains ! Don’t be discouraged if you have 
been unsuccessful in getting proper 
glasses. Consult D. Boyaner, the Op
tician, he guarantees satisfaction.

1 Do not put off having your old, shabby.>*
ІУ - шщш

We have purchaseif-froA one of the largest manufacturers In Canada 6,000 
Rolls of Wall Paper worth from Sets, to 12cts. per roll, and will place the en
tire lot on sale tomorrow at Sets, per Roll.

All Set. Paper for 5cts. Border 2cts. yard.
All lOct. Paper for Sets. Border 2cts. yard.
All 12ct. Paper for Sets. Border 2cts. yard.
Paper your Bed

I Parlor Suite, Lounges, Couches, Easy Chairs, Etc...15 86 85 286 951-8 
..82 95 106 283 94 1-3 Free lessons in art needle work given 

by The Corticelli Silk Company at For
esters’ Hall, 38 Charlotte street. Hours 
10-12 and 2-4. Children’s class Saturday 
morning.

Repaired and Reupholstered in the latest style, and made 
equal to new. Have them done now before the Spring rush.

New Furniture Coverings in latest styles 
to select from.

1308Grand totalI

X Electrics.
w. Archibald............ 94 89 268
II. Norris................... 80 93 265
J. Galbraith............. 86 83 260
T. Cosgrove..............77 89
I. Warwick..................77 65 89 231 77

Room, Dining Roo m. Kitchen, Hall or Parlor at 5cts. per 
Roll, while this lotf.lists. Send us a postal or call and ask us to send you our 
Cample ВОДк, .This Uargaih won’t last long. ’

19-2-6
Shipping Notes.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, Feb 19—Glou
cester sch Yakima, which went ashore 

Barrington, NS, and was after-

Rev. D. Hutchinson last evening 
gave an Interesting lecture, From 
Ocean to Ocean, under the auspices of 
LaTour Section, T. of H., in the Lud
low street Baptist church.

248 near
wards floated, arrived here today. She 
was temporarily repaired at Yarmouth, 
NS.РНШIPMWT STORE. 1611p:

AMLAND BROS., Ltd.,1262Grand total
KINGSTON, Ja, Feb 19—Wrecking 

"str Premier returned here today from 
str Darien, before reported ashore near 
Sàvanilla. Heavy weather prevented 
the Premier from working on the Da
rien, but the stranded steamer is rest
ing In an easy position.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 19—An un
known three-masted schooner, running 
under bare poles, with the wheel lash
ed and evidently abandoned, was sight
ed 80 miles off Portland Head light 
yesterday by str Hungarian, which ar
rived today from Glasgow. The 
schooner was covered with ice, but ap
parently was not In a sinking condi
tion. On account of the gale it was Im
possible for the steamship to reach 
her.

The creditors <jf E. W. Patterson met 
yesterday afternoon at the offices of 
Tilley & Mclnerney. No business was 
done and an adjournment was made 
until three weeks from date at 3 
o’clock.

ГНЕ lURtSLEIGH HEATERS ! Furniture and Carpet Dealers, / 
19 Waterloo Street.

MILLIDGEVILLB SPEEDWAY.

That the speedway at MlllidgevtUe, 
has come to stay seems to be an as
sured thing, as it bobs up serenely 
after every ' snowstorm bigger and 
brighter than ever.

The very disagreeable weather dur
ing the first part of the week filled in 
the tracks quite badly. As it was the 
intention to hold another race day, on 
Saturday afternoon next, the mild 
weather has been taken advantage of 
by the management and six new tracks 
were made ready yesterday.lt is the In
tention to start the same classes as 
last Saturday and no doubt nearly all 
the same horses will start together 
with some new entries.

With favorable weather conditions 
for Saturday no doubt the classes will 
then fill rapidly.

" • Л • -4- ,

AMUStMEMàRev. P. J. Stackhouse, of this city, 
lectured at Church Hall, at Fredericton 
yesterday before the Y. M. C. A. of U.

One of the lady passengers on the 
Montreal train last night lost a dia
mond ring just before entering the

A hasty search was made about N. B. His subject was “Sowing and 
the station platform, but the diamond ; Reaping." Tonight and tomorrow night 
could not be found. he will also lecture. His subject to

night will be “The Significance of the 
Saturday is the last day of the mid- Atonement.” Tomorrow evening he will 

winter sale at J. N. Harvey’s stores, speak on “The Religion of Jesus and 
Special atractlons will be made for ) the Religious Life.”
Saturday. Read his ad. on page one 
of this Issue.

- How to keep warm when driving. By 
using one of Lehom’s Patent Sleigh 
Heaters. Cost of operating one cent an 
hour—think of It—Vet people go out 

» driving and complain of the cold, when 
H a small amount of money—only two 
W dollars—would make them feel comfort- 

:----- able, and perhaps save doctors' bills.
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і OPERA HOUSE
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cars.
1,000 seats at ten cents. 

Annual engagement of

JERE McAULIFFEPv"?IV And his big stock company In the fol
lowing strong list of plays.-ti*

H. Horton ®. Son, Ltd.,? ??ff11 MarKet _ Matinee Today—The Voice of Nature. 
Tonight—Hearts Adrift.
Friday—HEARTS ADRIFT.
Saturday—OUTCASTS OF A GREAT 

CITY.
Matinees—Tuesday, Dens and Pala

ces;
Thursday, Why Women Sin; Friday, 
The Voice of Nature ; Saturday.Fairiee* 
Well. ‘V-“

Our Polite Vaudeville at, Every Peré, 
Jere in a Hundred Jïëw

NEXT THURSDAY’S CARNIVAL. 
-----*-----

The next big event In Victoria Rink 
Is going to be the grand carnival on 
Thursday
amounting to $30 will be awarded those 
who take part and those who are lucky 
in holding winning admission tickets. 
See particulars later.

BOSTON, Feb 19—Tug Valley Forge, 
from Philadelphia, which lost barges 
Girard and. Alaska .off Highland Light 
yesterday morning, reached Salem this 
morning with barge Bethayres.

BEAUFORT. NO, Feb 1 —There is 
an unknown bark about 20 miles NE 
of Lookout with loss of mizzenmast, 
going south. She was anenored off all 
Sunday and beat northward on Mon
day.

CHATHAM, Feb 19—Stranded str 
Onondaga has been forced down the 
beach in a southerly direction a dis
tance of 250 yards by the heavy sea, 
and now heads about west in a good 
position for floating.

NASSAU, Feb 14—Grave fears are 
entertained for str Eva, before report
ed stranded at Abaco, while on the 
passage from Baltimore for Vera Cruz, 
on account of the heavy weather which 
has been prevailing here for the last 
week. The vessel Is in a very exposed 
position on Fish Clay Reef.

NORFOLK, Va, Feb 19—Sch J S 
Lamprey of Thomaston,. and tug Mary 
Lee of Petersburg, were libelled today, 
each In $3,500, by Peter Hagan of Phil
adelphia. The libellant claims that 
barge President Roosevelt, while in tow 
of tug Mary Lee, was rammed by the 
Lamprey at Hog Island, James River, 
and sunk.

BOSTON, Mass, Feb 18—Notice is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that a 
horizontal striped red and black spar 
buoy has been placed in 36 feet of 
water, about one mile E3-4N of Nobska 
Point lighthouse, Vineyard Sound, 
Mass, to mark wreck of barge Pember
ton, on the following approximate 
(magnetic) bearings: Nobska Point 
lighthouse, W3-4S; West Chap light
house, S by E7-8E; East Chop light
house, SE by S, southerly. The buoy 
is close to bow of wreck, jvhlch has 18 
feet over It at low water.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Feb 19—Sch L 
D Remick, which sailed from Bangor, 
Me, Nov 28 for Scltuate, Mass, with 
lumber, Is at this port waiting favor
able weather to be towed to destina
tion. The Remick la already out 83 
days, 45 of which have been spent in 
this harbor, stormbound. The Remick 
was built In 1829 and is one of the old
est vessels In the coasting trade.

ROCKLAND, Feb. 18,—Sch. Pema- 
quid pounded a hole in starboard side 
at the wharf today and sank. Her 
spars came out a few hours later. She 
Is loaded with com and feed; vessel

A large number are attending the 
special services which are being held in 
Main street Baptist church this week. 
Re-'. Mr. Campbell preached last night. 
This evening the speaker will be Rev. 
M. B. Fletcher.

A
■ 28th. At" it cash prizes

«4
Wednesday, Shamus O’Brleq;r *. . .! -.

if! BASKET BALLШНеВейг From today until further notice we 
will sell our new spring soft bosom 
shirts, regular $1.25 values, which we 
have been selling at $1 each, now for 
98c. each. This is a grand money
saving opportunity for every man. 
Union Clothing Co., 26-28 Charlotte 
street- Old Y. M. C. A. building.

MONCTON SENIORS COMING.

A basket ball game of senior quality 
has béen arranged to take place on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 28th, between 
the Portlands, city champions for 1907, 
and the Moncton senior team. The 
game will probably be played in the 
Algonquin Club’s room on Metcalf 
street. This should he one of the 
fastest games of the season, as neither 
team will get away with an easy win. 
For the past two years the Moncton 
teams visiting here have gone home 
winners. Last year they defeated St. 
Paql’s five, and In 1905 they defeated, 
the Y. M. C. A.

HOUSECLEANING TIME.

With the approach of spring time, 
every good housekeeper should have 
their old shabby and broken down par
lor suites, odd chairs, easy chairs or 
rockers, repaired and re-upholstered in 
the latest styles at Amland Bros, Ltd., 
Waterloo street. They employ only 
skill workmen; end now is the oppor
tunity to have all your work gone over 
by reliable men before the spring rush.

tormance.
Parodies.

Franklyn & Hiatt,Character Changes 
Songs and Dances. Pinard & White, 
Comedy Musical Experts. Madam Flo
wer, the Bronze Melba.

Night Prices, 15c, 25c, 35c, Matinees 
Every Day. 1,000 Seats at 10c.

і , 8old,hy »U dealers in high grade CIGARS.
Agents : Evangeline CTgafSfere, Cor. Main St and Paradise Row. •Shone mr 

Ring 99
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Upwards of 3,500 people attended the 
Policemen's sports in the Victoria 
Rink last night. The events were well 
contested, and the most pleasing fea
ture was the rapidity With which they 
were run off. The crowd.was enthusi
astic throughout Муз whole programme 
and each man had h.qsfs of friends 
cheering him on to do hjs fiest.

The rgOes, were it> charge of the new 
Maritime Racing Association and they 
deserve credit for the able manner in 
Which they conducted the meet.

The sports started at eight o’clock 
and at sharp ten o'clock the thirty-five 
events had been concluded. Every 
skater of prominence in the city, with 
the exception of Bgrt Duffy, who still 
maintains his allegiance to the M. P. 
A. A. A., started In one or more of the 
races. There were many- who would 
have liked to see Bart in the races, but 
tie felt that he would mot be acting 
squarely if he withdrew from the old 
association. It speaks well for the 
new association that they, can muster 
such'a crowd of fast skaters.

The officials '.f the evening were: Re
feree, W. Walker Clark; judges, W. 
Walker Clark and Stephen P. Gerow; 
starter, James H. Pullen; timers, Ed- 

’ ward Jewett, Frank Watson and M. 
Dolan; clerks of the course, Don See
ley, Thomas Nagle and Percy Holman; 
scorers, Gordon Johnston and Fred 
Trites; announcer, William Gillespie; 

.official registrar, John Ross.
1 Chief Clark was one of the busiest 

men on the ice, and did mo" e than his 
share to make the sportS run smooth.

In the. police race, class L, where the 
speedier bluecoats * were entered, 
Hughes and Belyea crossed the line 
together with Crawford in third place. 
Hughes put up a very plucky fight for 
this race, as he fell twice, yet was able 
to keep to the front." As Chief Clark 
remarked, “A man who will fall and. 
then start again after losing as much 
ground as Hughes did, and make such 
a plucky finish, is a fit man for a 
policeman." On account of thq dead 
heat, Belyea^ an# ’ jÊughée skated off, 
Belyea capturing’ Urst "place.

The final of the 220 was. a good one. 
Evans took the start" and kept Increas
ing his lead to the end, winning by 
about, fifty feet, In 22 seconds.

The first heat of the 440 yards 
brought "the!"browd to their feet by 
Belyea’s fine effprt to qualify. He 
had got a poor start and was in last 
position for the first two laps, He 
kept creeping up, but the distance 
seemed too short to allow him to get 
placed. On tire last lap, Just as the 
finish line was reached, he managed 
to step.In ahead of Longleÿ, and gain
ed his place for the final This, was . one 
of the prettiest pieces of skating dur
ing the whole evening.

The. .police race, for the second di
vision mfen was a walkover for 
Crawford, He started out with a big 
lead and was able to finish all right, 
but at a somewhat slower pape tfoan 
the first lap. Nelson gained second 
end Marshall romped in third.

The wholesale fruit handlers’ race 
Was amusing to the crowd, the men 
Working strenuously enough, but lack
ing wind. They were a bit wobbly at 
times, and their time for the half mile 
was two minutes.

The snowshoo races were both good 
events. The policemen’s snowshoe race 
was changed from two laps tp one lap. 
Crawford took, the lead and won 
handily, with Nelson second and Mar
shall third

The open snowshoe race resulted in 
disaster for several of the men. Bogan 
took the start and managed to prevent 
the men behind tramping on his shoes. 
He also connected nicely with the 
turns. Those behind him fared worse. 
They were all bunched and when they 
had gone a little over a lap the trouble 
began.
knew there were a bunch of snowshoes 
In the air and five men rolling about 
on the water-covered Ice. They had a 
hard Job in gettin straightened away 
again, but when things were cleared 
up, Scott had got second and Lucas 
third place.

The bakers’ race brought eut a good 
crowd of starters and the men worked 
hard for honors.
well pumped when the half mile had 
been skated, Day getting first, McKell 
second, and Izzard third place.

The street railway men’s race 
brought out a new champion in the 
person of B. Hamilton. He hjld a fine 
stroke, and beautiful action, even 
though he was a bit out of condition. 
He was easily first, with Worden sec
ond, and Stooktotv third.

The hurdle race was a very pretty 
one and Longley„proved himself a star 
at this. Hfe "Cléared each hurdle with
out any loss, bf Speed, and had no dif
ficulty in defeating Whltèbone.who was 
second, and Wilson, who finished third.

The one mile open race was ,ofie 
which proved Intensely interesting. 
Before completing the first lap Wilson 
started on a spurt, leading the bunch 
by about half a lap. They gradually 
closed In on him, however, and for the 
last six laps Harrington was putting 
up a good rare against /Belyea, who, 
however, assumed a considerable lead 
on the tenth lap. On the next lap he 
fell, Harrington taking first place, 
with about forty yards of a lead. Bel
yea started up again and at the end 
of the race was leading with Harring
ton second and Bell third.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keefe celebrat
ed their 25th wedding anniversary at 
their home, 270 Park street, Rockland, 
Me., on Monday. In the evening a num
ber of their friends called and a most 
enjoyable time was spent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keefe resided In St. John for five 
years. Mr. Keefe is in the employ of 
the Llmerock Railroad.

SPORTING
MATTERS Є OPERA HOUSE

5 NIGHTS ONLY.

Starting Tuesday, Feb. 26
»

THE RING
MIKE TWIN LOSES.

DENVER, colo., Feb. 21— Harry 
Lewis pf Philadelphia received the de
cision over Mike (Twin) Sullivan of 
Boston In a ten-round bout In this city 
tonight.

Lewis had much the better of the 
early rounds. Sullivan came back 
strong later, but not sufficiently, how
ever, to gain a draw.

BILL TO BE OPPOSED The W. S. Harkins Co.A. Poyas, Main street, jeweller and 
watchmaker, Is going to move shortly 
from his present site to No. 16 Mill 
street and is today advertising a grand 
bargain clearance sale o( his stock. 
The advertisement on page four tells 
of great bargains in lady’s and gent’s 
watches, clocks, etc. 
per cent, in. savings are assured by 
Mr. Poyas.

I IN CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY,

Tuesday, Feb. 26th..
Thé Latest English Melo-drama.

The ijlll before the Dominion -parlia
ment this week for the ■’ r’é^isOration 
and taxation of proprietary medicines 
will be vigorously opposed by the retail 
druggists throughout Canada. Thé 
gOvërhrheht are" introducing the meas
ure to regulate the sale Of patent 
medicines. The bill, however, does not 
differentiate between the products of 
large concerns sold over a wide terri
tory and the cough mixtures, emul
sions, etc., put up by retail druggists 
for local trade. The druggists claim 
that their provincial registration-per
mits them to sell their own prepara
tions in the same form as ordinary 
patent medicines. Tho government 
Contemplates imposing a Dominion re
gistration fee of $50 for each prepara
tion and inland revenue taxation by i 
means of stamps.

The New Brunswick Pharmaceutical. 
Society'lias sent to Ottawa-as its re- і 
pre^eniatives the president, Dr. R. O. 
Sleeves of Moncton, and R. E. Coupe 
of. St.; John, member of the council. 
They were joined by a delegation from 
Halifax, and concerted action will also 
be taken against the bill by Ontario 
druggists, who put up preparations.

Iі
From 25 to 50I

“SHALL WE FORGIVE HER
OBDBR SEATS FOR THE 

OPENING NIGHT. .
Thomas Dean, of the city market, has 

bought the Clifton House from Haning- 
ton, Teed and Hanington. The deal was 
completed yesterday, and Mr. Dean 
says the terms were private, but street 
renort says the price paid was about 
$10,000. Mr. Dean contemplates making 
no changes In his newly acquired prop
erty, at least for the present.

SHIPPING. KEITH’S THEATRE
«‘ The House Of Vaudeville ”

daily at 2.30 and 8-15 (exoept? 
Sat, even.)

TRAVEL VIEWS, on the stereopttcon. 
HOLMAN BROS., horizontal bar, etc. 

yiNANON & LAWSON, comedy tramp, bag

TwiceIV
ADomestic Porte

HALIFAX, Feb. 21.—Adr- Str. Pom
eranian, (Br.) London via Havre, Tug 
Gypsum King, New York with barge 
Daniel M. Munroe; Schr. Harry A. 
Nickerson, Gloucester, bound fishing 
(put In to repair sails.)

Cleared—Str. Dahomey, (Br.) Louis- 
burg; Tug Gypsum King, New York, 
with barge Plymouth.

The summary of events is as follows: 
Small boys’-race, half mile, 1st heat 

—1, -Edward Gibbons; 2, John Donovan. 
Time, 2.071-2,

W. C. Cross gave an address before 
the Y. M. A. of the Exmouth street 
church last evening on "Business In
tegrity.” Mr. Cross made a strong plea 
for honesty of purpose arid intention In 
the business world, and Instanced some 
of the pitfalls that beset the path of 
those who follow questionable get-rich- 
quickly methods, 
the approval of his conscience he 
could not be said to have achieved real 
success no matter if he made a mil
lion. The remarks of the speaker were 
closely followed and thoroughly appre
ciated.

мїГЕСІ11Ж"хт?;Й.гі^пв‘Со( the tight * 
wire. Prettiest innovation on a wire

1 D
E220 yard race, 1st heat—1, Belyea; 2, 

Longley. Time, 24 sec.
220 yard race, 2nd heat—1, Evans; 2; 

Hipwell. Time,' 22 sec.
220 yard race,' 3rd heat—l, Lpgan; 2, 

Northrop. :Time, 48 sec. 1 J 
220 yard race, 4th heat—1, Wright; 

2, Wilson. Time, 24 sec.
Small boys’ race, half mile, 2nd heat 

—1, Nuttall; 2, McGowan. Time, 2.07. 
Police race,l half mile. Class I,—

1, Hughes and Belyea; 3, Crawford. 
Police race off for position—1 Belyea;

2, Hughes. . . „
220 yards, 1st qualifying—1, Evans;

2, Hipwell. r-THtie, 22.6<$e.
уага;*тп«г

2, Wright, tope, 22)4 ,6ec.,
Small boys’ final—1, McGowan; 2, 

McGowan.
Junior boys’ race, half mile, 1st heat 

—1, William Hodd; 2, Fred Robertson. 
Time, 1.58. '

Final 220 yard—1, Evanb; 2, WHght;
3, Hipwell. Time, 22 sec.

Junior boys’ race, 2nd heat—1, Mc
Gowan ; 2, Johnston. Time, 1.68..

440 yard race,. 1st heat—1, Baird; 2, 
Belyea. Time, .47 1-5 sec.... . .. - 

440 yard race, 2nd heat—White- 
bone; 2, Bell. Time, 45 see.

440 yard race, 3rd heat—1, Logan; 2, 
McGoIdrick. Time, 47 2-5 sec.

440 yard race, 4th heat—1, Wright; 2, 
Harrington. Time, 50 sec.

Police race, one-half mile, Class II— 
1, Crawford; 2, Scott; 3, Bowes.

440 yard race, qualifying, 1st heat—1, 
Belyea; 2, Bell and Whltebone, Time, 
45 sec.

440 yard race, qualifying, 2nd heat— 
1, Wright; 2, Logan. Time, 48 1-5 see.

Wholesale Fruit Handlers, one-half 
mile—1, Ramsay; 2, Coleman; 3, Fet- 
tingill. Time, 2 min.
, Snowshoe race, police, one lap—1, 
Crawford; 2, Nelson; 3, Marshall. Time 
30 sec.

440 yard race, final—1, Belyea; 2, 
Wright; 3, Whltebone. Time, 45 sec.

Letter Carriers’ race, one-half mile— 
1. Causton; 2, Morrisey; 3, Cosman. 
Time, 2.39.

Snowshoe raca open, two laps—1, 
Rogan; 2, Scott; 3, Lucas.

880 yard race, 1st heat—1, Belyea; 2, 
Northrop. Time, 1.59.

880 yard race, 2nd heat—1, Evans; 2, 
Wilson. Time, 1.413-6.

Senior boys’ race, one mile—1, North
rop; 2, Coleman; 8, Belyea. Time, 8.54.

Bakers’ race, one-half mile—1, Day; 
8, McKell; 3, Izzard. Time, 2.26.

880 yard race, final—1, Belyea; 2, 
Evans: 3, Northrop. 1.37.

Street railway men’s race, one-half 
mile—1, Hamilton; 2. Worden; 3, Stock- 
ton. Time, 2.07.

ever enacted.
MARTIN at BIDGKWAY, English bur-

RIEN In “The Bachelor
El) & JOSIE EVANS in "The Playmates ’

The finest Rube in vaudeville. - • ■ <.....
BIOSCOPE, witli an entirely new-aetefli 

animated pictures. . „ ,
Prices; Mat. 10, 20unreserved. Evenings 

ill. 20, 30. Box office open from 9 а.ш. 
till 10 p.m.

lesque.
MR. A MBS. O’B 

and the Maid"
V
II L

Unless a man had L
EBritish Ports.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 21.—Sailed Str. 
Ulunda, St John’s, Nfld and Halifax,

I

EVERYBODY SKATES
Foreign Ports.

SALEM, Feb. 21.—Sailed Schrs. Man
uel R. Cuza, Stonington, Me.. John G. and cargo uninsured. Sch. Nil Desper- 
Walker, (Br.) St. John. N. B. andum, lying alongside, had smaU hole

ANTWERP, Feb. 20.—Sailed Str. punched in starboard side.
Montreal, Halifax and St. John, 21st,
Marquette, Boston and Philadelphia.

PORTSMOUTH, Feb.21.—Passed Isles
of Shoals: Schr. John G. Walker, (Br.) “But this Is so sudden! You had bet- 
New London for St. John. ter give me a week to think it over!”

VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb. 21.—Ard. -Very well, dear. And, perhaps, It 
Schr. Winnie Lawry, St.John,N. B. for would be as well if I thought It over 
New York.

Sailed schrs. Blue Nose, (Br.) from 
EUzabetltport, St. John, N. B. BREAKING IN.

NEW LONDON. Feb. 21,—Ard. Schrs —»-----
Onyx, (Br.) Halifax, N. S. for New Mother—Dear me, the baby has swal- 
York: Norman, (Br ) St. John for lowed a piece of worsted. Father— 
Bridgeport. That’s nothing to the yarns she’ll have

SAVANNAH, Ga, Feb 21—Sid, str to swallow if she lives to grow up.

RECENT DEATHS.The seventh lecture of the Natural 
History’s course fo* the High School 
students was given yesterday by Miss 
S. B. Ganong of the Netherwood tea
ching staff. The subject was “Crusta
ceans.” The lecturer dealt in a most 
interesting way with the various types 
of crustaceans, lobsters, mussels, star
fish, etc. The various degrees o£p 
velopment of certain organs such as 
the eye, the ear and so on, was touch
ed upon, also the proper method of 
dissecting lobsters.Drawings were free
ly used to illustrate the lecture. Next 
Thursday at the "usu'al hour Wm. Mc
Intosh wfil talk about “Invertebrates." 
On Tuesday evening a lecture in the 
Popular Course will be given.

Everybody skates but mother;
She sits around all day. ’ 

Looking very cross at father. 
Who skates old age away.

!
220 ♦

MRS. JANE ENGLISH. 'DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
IVord was received from Moncton ! Brother he does likewise; 

last night of the death of Mrs. Samuel So does sister Ann.
English, at the age of 65. Deceased Everybody skates but mother, 
had been a sufferer from a complica- Even our old man. 
tion of diseases for many years, which 

з with true Christian résigna
is had been confined to bed

de-

myself at the same time!” she bi And they all skate at thOtion.
since Christmas, and no hope had been 
held out for some time.

Mrs. English was a daughter of the
late Jacob Melvin of St. Martins. Only j management reserves the right
a few of her immediate relatives are ; t0 refUse admission, or the use of skates 
now living In the province. to objectionable persons.

Besides her husband seven children Admlsslon- 10 cents. Skates, 15 cents. 
Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. Heber . , ___

Queen’s RoIIaway
I

survive :
Carson, Alice and Emma, William, 
Fred, and Albert.

The funeral will take place at Mono-

dash February 22, igoj

GREAT DEMAND IN N. B. 
FOR UNSKILLED LABOR

LANOTHER STEP FORWARD 
AN UP-TO-DATE HAT DEPARTMENT 

ADDED TO OUR BUSINESS

ton on Sunday afternoon.

MRS. ANNIE HAMILTON.
The death of Mrs. Annie Hamilton, 

widow of the late Police Sergeant 
Hamilton, occurred yesterday, In the 
seventy-second year of her age. Two Adjutant A. Jennings of the Salva- 
daughters, Margaret, a trained nurse tion Army passed through St. John 
in New York; and Miss Ada, at home, last night on his way to Halifax. Ad-

j Jutant Jennings has charge of the dis- 
i trlbution of the Salvationist iraml- 

MILLSTREAM, Feb. 19.—Mrs. Leslie grants in the Maritime Provinces. Fif- 
Hayse died at her home on Saturday, teen hundred or two thousand will be, 
9th. Inst. She leaves a husband. In- allotted to various parts of the Lower, 
terment was made at Head of Mill- Provinces. This will be chiefly un
stream cemetery. The funeral ob- skilled labor. Mill hands are especlal- 
sequles were conducted by the Revs. ІУ In demand. Applications for the 
Mr. Spargo and Mr. Grass. Mr. Wall- same have been received in New 
ace of Sussex was funeral director. Brunswick from the following em

ployers: W. H. Miller of Campbellton;
I W. R. McMillan of Durham Centre; W.
: B. Snowball and James Beveridge . of 

Michael O’Connor, of this city, a well ■ chatham; J. F. Gregory of St. John, 
known resident of Brussels street, and many others. The domestic ser- 
died last night after a week s Illness yant problem will not be touched by 
from pleuro-pneumonia. Mr. O’Connor the Army in this part of Canada. An 
was" a butcher by trade and was an insufficient supply of Immigrants suit- 
esteemed member of the Irish Liter- ahle for this class of work and the 
ary and Benevolent Society. His many higher wages offered for this labor far- 
friends throughout the city will be ther West are the chief causes of such

Child immigration

survive.
MRS. HAYSE.

Our ambition is to have the best and most complete Clothing and Furnishings 
Establishment, not only in Saint John, but in the whole of Canada, for the complet^ 
outfitting of Boys and Men, including Head and Footwear. Each

part towards this end, and this season we take a larger step in advance than 
usual by the addition of a thoroughly equipped Hat and Cap Department

We intend making this the foremost Hat Store in St. John, the same as onr 
Clothing and Furnishings Business is foremost, and with this in view established con
nections" with the most reliable Hat manufacturers in America, who have promised us 
the newest and latest styles just as soon as they are created.

Our Hat Department will be found on the ground floor, where the 
Custom Tailoring Department has been for some years (which is now moved up stairs) 
and we have gone to considerable expense in fitting it up with the most improved style 
of show fixtures made for the display of Hats.

We Invite tbe Public generally to come and inspect the new Spring 
Styles whitii have just come to hand.

The Lowness of Our Prices Will Be 
a Revelation to You.

season sees some new
move on ourt

MICHAEL O’CONNOR.

shocked to hear of his death. His wife 
and mother survive him.

a determination.
will also be untouched, although many 
persons in the rural districts think im
migration work to be little else than 
placing young boys and girls on farms.

„ „ The chartered steamers of the Salva-
Miss Clara M. Scovil, for many years ^on Army which belong to the Allan 

a resident of this city, died in the New Qnd Domlnlon ilnes, will land at Hall- 
England Hospital at Roxbury, Mags., tax Each vessel will carrry from 
on the 19th. The body will be brought twelve to fifteen hundred passengers, 
here today for interment. The following are the dates of arri

vals: Southwark, Feb. 23th: Van cou-.: 
ver, March 14th; Kensington. April 
4th; Vancouver, April 18th; Kensing
ton, May 9th. Several small parties 
have already been landed at this port 
and from this time on almost every 
C. P. R. boat will carry parties of one 
hundred to two hundred persons.

, oT

/

A Few Smokers 
Have not yet tried THE BEST So 

Cigar Ever Sold, the

MISS CLARA M. SCOVIL. %

The first thing the crowd

PQXIE
■

SAMUEL STOCKTON.

ANAGANCE, N. B., Feb. 21—Samuel 
Stockton, a well known resident of this 
place, died on Sunday last, aged 68 
years. Ho is survived by one daughter 
and three sons. The sons are settled In 
western Canada.

GREATER OAK HALL,
.... SCOVIL BROS., Ltd., St. Jokn, N. B'

: Those who buy once bay ■ agaia
MADB 13Y

NEW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO. 
607 MAIN ST.

ШИЄ ЄТНЕВТ 
COB. QERIMAINThey were pretty

Branch Store 695 Main Street, Nori.li End.'
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